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COPY of a REPRESENTATION of
the Lords. of the Comniittçe of Prky
Council for Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, on the Subje& of eftablifing.a
Court of Civil Jurifdi&ion in the
Ifland of Newfoundland; dated ioth
May 1790.

May itleaffeYour Ma&Jsn,
1IE Merchants and Traders of Dartmouth, Exeter, Tôplham, and
Teingnouth,carrying on the Fifhery andTrade at NeWfoundland,

have prefented to this Committee a Memoria, complaining that-a-Court-
was ètablifhed lait Seafon inâ e Iflaind ofNewfoundland, by Vice Admiral
Milbanke, -Tour Miefty's Governor ofthe Laid Illand, called-a Court-of
Common Pleas, conflng of Four'Cozmiifioners; and that this C i-rWt o
eftablifbed was kept open Daily, to the conufnt lnterruption of the Fifhery
and Trade, by continually iffuing Orders; by calling>away the Agents
and Servants-of the Memorialifts and others, o every frivolous Occafion,
to ferve on Juries; and-by lifening to every tdvial and'vague Complaint;

b fending arbitrary and immediate Orders to attend dhe Laid Court, from
-any diftant Part ofthe Ifland, with Threats to fine, thofe Wlio did not attend,

withodt Regard to -the Negle& of their Bufinefs, Perfonal Hazard, or any
othersConfideratTorr; all which Proceedings mut neceffarily be 'pjudicial
to a Fifbery which totally depends-on.Perfonal Atttion and Indftry-: And
the Memorialias futher complain, tiat the faid Court denandedexorbitant

Ces.
ds of the Committee th6ugbt it thiir Duty, iitnediately, to fend

a -Copyof-the a morialtto Vice Admiral Milbanke, calling upòi him,
to inform the Committee ' far the Fats fated.in the faid ,Memorial,
were well founcd and in cafe the ai rt was a new Eftablifhrment, to
alfign his Reaions forhaving formed fuch-Etab i bu't'ifit was only
an Alterationz-of a former Eftabliihinent to affignthe Rea hich had
induced him to make fuchAlterations; and -further to certify-to the o
mittee whether any, and ,what Fees , were taken _by the Judges, or other
Office s f thefaid Co'urt.

Admiral Milbànke's Reafons for forming the faid Court wiiß be'found at
-Length in his Report hereunto annexed, whichu he tranfmitted to this COQm-

N'. ( ) mittee



'xitee in a Letter, dated i th February lai : And in a Letter,'dated the
2oth of the fame Month, he.juftified the Proceedings of the faid, Court by
;iledging, that from the 4th September, when the Court firft began to fit,
to the Admiral's Departure for England on the 26th O&ober, there were'only
Four Courts, -neither cf -which lafted more.han=Five-lours; whereas the.
Court of Sefflion, in which fuch Cau1fes are faid to have been formerly tried
in the faid lIland, never fat fefs than Twice a Week, feldom got through
more than Three Caufes in a Day, and thofe is fuch a Manner as frequently
to occaraon their beifg tñred Two or Three Times over. That Oie Judge of
the-new eftablifhed Court-fat however every Day, n order to fave Trouble
to the Plaintiffs, who had thus an Opportunity at all Times to prefent Peti-
tions, and make the proper Affidavits for commencing Suits, after, which
there w'as no further Trouble given than fuch as muft have attended
every Suit in the moft trifling Caufe in a Court of Confcience. That by
comparing the Court eftablifhed by him with the former Courtof Seffion,
ýor that of Vice Admiraity, it will be found that the new Court is formed on
fimple Principles, and eannot fail to diftribufè equal and immediate Juifice
to all, without Refpe& to Perfons-That the-Two former Courts herein-
before mentioned are without Form or Order, and if not glaringly partial,
only harrafs, perplex, and waife the Time of nany Individuals, inftead of
.doing their Bufinefs for them--That the Attendance upon Juries in the new
Court is not greater thar heretofore; for that the Court of Seffion never
·proceeded on any Caufe of Confequence without a jury; andthat even the
Vice Admiralty Courtin confequence of Complaints from the Merchantš§
.during Vice Admiral Campbell's Government had frequently fummoned
Juries.-That of Twenty-eight Caufes coipletely difpofed of by the new
Couit, the lëaft ofthern'was for upwards of£. 5, moft f then for more than
£.1 , and fome for near £. 2oo; and out, of the Whole only Two Verdias
-were given -againf the Plaintiffs.-That, exceptrin Oneinfance, no Perfon
-was fent for to attend this Court from out of the Diftri& of St. John's; and
-that, in that One Cafe the Dèfendant might have avoided the Inconvenience,
which was wholly occafioned bv his Obftinacy.-That the Fees taken in the -

new Court were con5îderablylefs than thofe taken in the Court of Seifion,
an'd not a Quarter of the Sum charged- by the Court of Vice Admiralty.-
That the Court.of Seffion has always condu&ed their Bufinefs, in a very
irregukr and bad Manner, owing to the Juftices being kept in conti-
nuai Dread by'the Merchants, who frequendIy-threaten to profecute them
for their Decîfions.-That the Court of Vice Adrniralty had likewife been
conmplained of by the Merchants as a great Grievance; and the fame Mer.
chants now wifh to reprefent the new Cqurt as likely to ruin theFifhery ' f
that whatever Judicature may be eftablihed in -the Ifland, it is likely to meet
'with Oppoltion from the Memorialias; who aim at facrificing the real
Intereifs of the Filhèry-to their private Views.-- For further Particulars-
the Committee prefumeto refer to the before-mentiored Letter of AdmiraL

anke, dated the 2oth February lafi.
SThe mittThe , M itte ee having maturely confidered the Reafons affigned by

Your Majefy à vernor for eftablifhing the faid Court of Common Pleas,
,and the feveral Fa&s edged by him in Junfification of the Proceedings of
£e faid Court, -thought it' ri t to examine the faid Governor, ,,;iva voce ; in



-wliich Examination he gave, an Account, as will be~foind in the Paper
hereunto annexed, marked (A) of the feveral Courts, Civil and Criminal,
which have hitherto fubfifted -in thc Ifland-of Newfoundland and of their
IM anner'ofproceeding.

After a -fl Confideration of what is~before rtated, the Committee wereof Opinion, iat a proper Court of Civil Jurifdi&ion fhould be eflablifhed
m theafland of -Newfoundland, fpedially conftituted for the Purpofe oftryig fuch Qpeftions as are not now providedfor by any A& Parlia-
ment; they therefore thought it right to take the Opinion of Your Ma-
jefty's Attorney -and Solicitor General, upon the following Qunfions;
viz. 

-

.r. Whether-the Court of Common Plcas, ere&ed-by Vice Admiral-Mil-
banke lafE Year, .in the IfIand of Newfoundland, is founded in any Autho-
rity legally given to the Governor of Newfoundland by Your Majefty's
Comrmifion, or can be fupported or juftified by Law?

2. 'Wheherin any A of Parliam:nt, or.in Your Majeftys Commiflion,
appointirg the Governor of- Newfoundland, there is given any Power for
ereaing any Court of Civil Jurifdi&ion in the Ifland Ôf Newfoundland, or
for authorizing any of the Courts of -that-fland to try Civil Caufes there,
except in . the fpecial Cafes mentioned in theAas io and y r W. I IL
Ch.e5. Sea. 73, 14,15; î 5 Ceo.III. C- 3-. Se&.a8 and14; 26Geo.II.
'Ch. 26. Se&. . And whether, in cafe no fuch Power has. hitherto -been
given, Your Majeity may not, by a Commifion under the Great Seal, ere&
a Court cf Civil Jurifdi-ion in the Ifland of Newfoundland, fpecially con-
ftituted for the Purpofe of-trying all Queffions that mav arife between one
Filherman andanother; et btweri the-Filherrmèn and their Hirers or Em.
ployers, or-between the faid Fifhermen and the Merchants of whorn they
purchae -whai is neceflrry-for their Subi ftence and Cbmfort tduring the
Continuanceof the Fifhing Seafon ? -

3. What the Nature and Coneftudlon of aCi iI Court, ere&ed for the
Turpofes beore mentioned, hoId be-

The Commirttee accompanie the fàid Queffions with the followin
fervations, refpe&ingo the Pol cy which has always been obferved-by the

'Government of this Country, in'ccarrying on the Trade and Filhery at
New Wna iz.

Mr. ttorney and Solicitor-General are defxred to take Notice, that the
Govern enr of this Country, having always confidered- the Trade of New-
foundland ,erely-as a Filhery, to be carried on folely by the Subje&s of His
Majeffy's ropean Dominions; it has always been the Wih of Govern-.
-ment to brin back the Fifhermen at the End of every Seafon-to the. Ports
of the faid Dinions, 'and to prevent 'their eftablifhing themfeIges as a
Colony in Newfbundland. 'With this View no Civil Commiffoin was given
to the Governor,\vho goes out Annually, til about the Year , and no
Court was etabliihed for tryirig Crimes of àny Sort till àbout the Year
but ail Criminals were to be broughtHome o Great Britain, to be tried
under the Authority of the A& of oth and i ith W. II. Ch. 5. That of

late



late Years a greater Number of His Majefty's Subje&s continue to refide
at Newfoundland during the Winter,.after the Fifhing Seafon is at an End,
than formerly. That the Committee of Privy Council fee this Circun-
fiance with Regret, thinking it contrary to ancient Policy, and the truc In-
terefts of this Country, and wifh to prevent it -as much as poffible. The
Attorney and Solicitor General are defired alfo to take Notice, that much
the greater Number of the Fifhermen are extreme-4y poor and ignorant,
and thereby very much expôfed to be defrauded by thofe. with whom they
deal. -

In, Return to which Queftions Your Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor
Generalin their Report, which is hereunto annexed, hav.e anfwered to this
Effe:

That the Court of Common Pleas ereàed laf Year by Your'Majefty's
Governor is not founded oni any Authority legally given to the faid Go-
vernor, and cannot be fupported 'or juftified by Law.

That they do not find that any Court-ofJudicature is efablifhed in
the 10and of Newfoundland, excepting in the Spécial Cafes mentioned-in
the A&s of-Parliarnent tOth and iith W. IH. Ch. 25 ; and i5th and i6th
of YourMajefy, Ch. 31 and 2.6: And that asYour MajeLty is'not precluded'
by any Broviûon in the A&s beforé mentioned, nor by any other. A&s
with which they are acquainted, from fo doing, Your Majefty may, by
virtue of Your Royal Prerogative, by Commifion under the Great Seal,
eaablifh a Court of Civil Judicature in Newfoundland for the Purpefe
of hearing aid determining al Quentions that may arife of the Nature
hereinbefore mentioned.

And they further report, that after paying due Attention to the peculiar
Policy of this Kingdom, with refped to the Tërritory of Newfoundland,
whichhas always been direàed to difcourage the 'Subjeas of thefe King-
doms from entablifhing them'felves in that -Ifland, and to. encourage the
Return of the 'Fifherimen and Seamen to thefe Kingdoms, rhey, had pre-
pared, conformably.to the Dire&ions of the Committee, a general Outline
of a Court of Civil Judicature, in Cafes not yet provided for by any Ad qf
Parliament; which is as follows, viz.

That Your Majefty, by Your Royal Letters Paient, fhoulid dire& and
appcint, that there fhculd be within the Ifland of Newfoundland a Court, to
be called the Court of Civil J urifdi&ion; and that an Engliíh Barriû&r, cf
not lefs than Fiv è Years ftanding, together with Two fit and proper Per-
fons, to beappointed by the Governor for the Time being, tiould prefide in
fuch Court.

That fùch Court lhould have full Power and Authoriry to hèar and de-
terrâine, in a fummary Way,-all Pleas concerning Debts, Accounts; or
other Contra&s, and all other Perfonar Pleas whatever, excepting fuch as
ny now be heaid and determined by any JurifdiaEion entablifhed in the fàid

EIland by any A&'or A&s of Parliament.,-

That luch Uourt -huldt 1aue Power
Letters of Adminiftration; and that in the Cafes-above mentioned, the

Çourt
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Court lhould proceed by Complaint in Writing; ~Summonis of -the De-
fendant in Cafes where the Matter iwQueftion is under fuch Value, as to
*Your Majefty's Wifdom may eem»beft adàpted to the Circumftances of
the Ifland ; and- by Areft of the Defendant, in Cafes where the Sum de-
manded fhall exceed that Amount; fuch Court haviny Power 'to take Bail
for the Defendant's Appearance and Perforinance of fuch Judgment, as the
G6urt 1haÎl-pronounce.: And that.-fuch Court flhould'have Power tg execute
the Judgment, fo given, and enforce the Payment of the 'Conts of Suir, by
-Wàrrant of Execution, by Sale ofthe Defendant's Goods and Chattels.,ren-
dering to him the Overplus, and to imprifon the Defendant until fuch Judg-
ment fhall be faisfied.

That it may be proper,'if the, Party againli whom Judgment may be
.given fhatl thinikhimfelf aggrieved, that -a Power fhould begiven to fuch
Tarty to appeal to Your Majefty'in Your Privy Council, within a limited
Tine, upon giving proper.Security, in Cafes where the Matter in Difpute
fhall exceed theNalue of and-tht the Court'below fhould
h.ve Power to proceed -in a fummary Way, by Foreign Attachment of
'Goods, Debts, and, Effe&s of Debtors, in the Poffeffion of othér Perfons re-
-fiding in the Ifland ofNewfoundland.

That it would be moft conformable :to. the Policy which has beei
obferved by this Kingdom with refPe& to the T-rritory of Newfoundlard,
that the Court .hereinbefore deferibed fhould hold its Seillon from the rft
Day of June to the ift Day of Deceniber in each and every Year, and
lhould take Cognizance of no other Suits than fuch wherein the Caufe of
A&ion has arifen-within Two Years previous:o theCommcenieent of fucàt
Suit.

ýAnd the Committee having taken-the before-mentoned Plan of a Court
o'f;Civil Judicature into Conaderation, humb[y offer it as their'Opinion to
Your Majèfty, That it may be advifeable for Your Majefy by Your Royal
Letters Patent; under fie Great Seal of GreafBritamn, to ere& a Court of
Civil Jurifdi&ion within the Ifland of Newfoundland, 'according to the Plan
,béfore mentioned, with ihe follovwing Alteaiions and Additions'

Fias-r, That -the Perfon appointed to prefide in this Court be either an,
Englifh Barrifter ofFive Years ftanding, as advifed by Your Majefty's At-
torney and Solicitor .General, or fôme other Perfon who, -ail Circurnftances -r
'confidered, may be thoight equally-weltqualified, for this Station.

SECoNDLYz, 'That in cafe the' Judge recommended to be fo, appointe
lhould die during the Filhing Seafon,. the Governor lhould appoint a
Perfon, then refident in the Ifland, to a& in his Place during the Remainder
.of fuch Fifling. Seafon.

THIRDLY,That the faid Judge be paid'aproper Salary for the Difcharge
of thé Duies ofhis Office.

FouRTIEY, 'That he be exprefsly enjoined in his Commifflon not to take
.any Fee or Gratuity whatever for any: Judgment given or Bufinefs done in
the faid Court, upon Pain oflofing his Office.%

°-.g. [ B) FrrHL ,
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IFTH'LY, That the Governor do appoint the Perfons who are to be
eAffors to the faid Judge out of Perfons who have no Concern in carrying

,on the faid Fiihery.

SixT Ly-, That every Judgment pa«ed by fuch Judge lhould be with the
Concurrence of at leaftOne of the faid Affeffors

$E.VENTHLY, That no Perfon fb.ould be arrefted for 'a Debt of lef thau
IiveoPounds.

EIGHTHLY, That an Appeal be allowed from th' faid Court to Your
Majefty' in Counci l, in any Aâion where the Sum recovered exceeds

.oo Sterling,.. provided fuch Appeal be made within l4. Days after
Sentence. -

<Beides the foregoing Alterations and Additions tO the Plan for eftablifh.
in Courts of.Civil Jucature propofed'by Your Majefty's Atornçy

.and Solicitor Génerai, the Committee take Leave-humbly to recommend
to Your Majefty, that the -aid Judge be inftrù&ed to condu&-the Bufinefs
of the faid:Court during the Height of the Fifhing Seafon, in fuch Mannr

.s to interrupt as litde as poffible the carrying on.of the faid Fifhery.
Tha it be recommended toYour Majefty's Governor,and thefaid Judge,

to allpwfor-the enfuing Seafon to the Affeffors and Officersiof the faid Court
fuch Eeonly as are'reafonable and moderate.

And that they prepare, and be ready,, hei they returafrom Newfound-
land at.the End of-the prëfent Seafon, to lay before YourMajefy, for Your
Majefty's Approbation, a Table of fuch moderate Fees as they may judge
proper ta be eftablifhed in futur

And that ini order to afford Time to the faid Jucige to finifh the Bufiùefs
of the Court in the interval after the.Height of the Fifiing Seàfon is over,
and before the Depaiure of the Gove-nor, the fid Governor be inftru&ed
to continue on the Coaftn than has hitlertoeen pratifed>ând as longas the Seafon wiil pent wit the Safeiy of Your Majefty's
Ships and Vefleis.-

.ddmirrzl



iidmral Milbanke's Report upn the 74d-
cature of Newfoundland.

To the Lords of the Commitee of Privy Council for Trade, &c.

'London, 3 1ft December 1789.
- '1y IoRos,

AV I N G in a.particular Manner diréeed my Attetion this Year to
the, Judicatures as welas s to the Trade and Fithery of Newfoundland,

.and arranged -my Obfervations thereon in fuch Order as will, I think, enable
your Lordfhips to judgé peifely of the State. of, that iiland.I feel it in-
cumbent- on me, ~as Gvernor, and in Obedience to His Majefty's Inftruc-
tions to me upon that H-ead, to fubmit them. to your Lordfhips Confider-
aioi, ¥nd at the fame Time to beg your Lordfhips Permiffion to fùggeft
fuch Alterations as. appear to be necefary for: tendering the former more
effe&ual, and the latter much more beneficial than at prefent-they feem to
me to be. I was led to, be more minute than perhaps I oíhïwife fihould
have been, ii my Enquiries into thefeveral Particulars t' which my Obfer-
vations have Reference, from - àñOpinion of the. Law Officers of the
Crown, which was tranfmitted to me by, the'Lords Commiffioners of the,
Admiralty a Day or Two before 1, failed ,from Spithead, and to which I
beg Leave to requeft your Lordlhips Attention.' it was takén at my 'De-
fire upon a Cafe. ftated by the Solicîtor of the Admiralty- (in- Co~nfeqtrence
of a- Profecution threateneds to be commenced againf Captain Pelle'
One of the-late Governors Surogartes) to know how far the Governor of
Yewfoundland was authorized- t fit as a Judge in the Courts of that
Iflandi and whether the Warrant of Surrogacy t, by which Captain Pellev
had aaed, and which it had been the Cuftom to give to ail the Captains
of the Ships of.War upon the Newfotindland Station, was confifenti with
the&King's Compiifon to the Governor, or with the A&s ofParliament re-
'ating to the Trade andx Fifhery. It was evident to me from this Opi-

ion,' that the Authority exercifed by the Qovernor in Chara&erof a Judge
was not founded' in Law, and thereore that it would be imprudentý of nie;
to rifqùe my Reputation and Fortune in-Defence of a Cuftom, which, if
not a- bad one, liad never been Iegally fan&ioned, and within my ow
Knowledge had fubjeaed-One of my Predeceffors to a Profecution at Exe-
ter ‡, which by the Adviçe of his Counl he was ain to comproniife
rather than bring the Matfér to Iiiue. Thus to be informed of whai I

Appendix, N i.'
t Appendix; N z.

A dmiial Edwards.
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-ought not to do, was a very agrecable Circumrfance to me as a young Go-
vernor; and to inform myfelf of what I ought to do, I thought it was indif-
penfibly rny Duty to leave no Means untried. The next and beft Informa-
tion, after'that which I had received from the Opinion above-mentioned,
was, 1 thought, to be obtained from the King's Commiflion and Inftruc-
tions to me. Thofe I confulted with Attention; and upon the feveral Claufes

.and Articles thereof made the following Obfervations.:

THE COMMISSIOI,

dated ed June 1789,

Cni.tutes and appoints me Go-
ernor and Commander in Chiefin

and over the Ißand of Newfouzd.
land, and tbe Ifßands of Madelaine,
in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence,
and of al the Forts and"Garrifons
eretled or eßablhed therein; and
direc7s all Oficers Civil and Mili-
tary to be obedient, aiding, and
afifing to me in the Execution of
my Office.- ------

Witthfull Power
to appoint 7udges.

Which, of courfe, gives me the chief
Command over all the Troops, and In-
habitants of thofe Iflands.

and ./uthority
-nd -rt - This clearly is intended for a Conve-

nience to the Merchants, Traders, and
Inhabitants of Newfoundland, that they
may, in all Civil A&ions, have Re-

.courfe to a legal Trial upon the Spot,
and not be reduced to the difagreeable
Alternative, either of foregoing their juft
Claims, -or being obliged to profecute
them in Englard at a very conf;derable
and unneceffary Expence; but the Go-
vernors, infRead of appointing Judges,
have moft of them fat in the Courts, and-
determined fuch Caufes themfelves, there-
by.affuning a Power not vefted in thern
-by the King's Commifflion, and deprivint,
the Parties of the great Privilege of
Trial by .Jury. Upon looking into the
Records, I find that Governor Campbell
is the firft who feems regularly to have
deviated from the Path of his Prede-
ceffors, and to have confined himfelf, in
his Judicial Proceedings, tô the Difputes

betweën
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- between Maffers of Filhing Ships, Boat

Keepers, and Inhabrtants, rrfpe&ing the
Right and Preperty ofFi Fing Rooms, and
between Mafters and Servants refpe&ing
the Wages of the latter, in which he a&ed
conformably to the i oth and ixth of Wii-
liam III. and the ancient and enfablifhed
Cuftom, of the Fi(hery ; though in the
latter Cafe his Proceedings fcn repug-
nant ta the 18th Se&ion of 31ft Chap.
i5th George E. of which I fhall fpeak
bereafter. Governor Elliot foliowed the
Steps of Governor Campbell, and like
him referred difputed Accounts Current,
and all Caifes which the Appointment of
Judges is intended ta provide for the
Settlement of, to the Court, of Seffion:
In this they came nearer to the Meaning
of the King's Commiffion than any of
their Predeceflors had done; but they
(Admirals Campbell and Elliot) flill ne-
gle&ed to appoint the Juftices of the
Peace (of whom the Court of Seflion is
compofed) Judges by a Special Commif.

. fion; and as the Powers of a Juftice of
the Peace are limited by Statute, and the
Caufes tried at the above-mentioned
Court of Seilion frequently did not corne
within thofe Limits, the Proceedings of
that Court, though Right in Point of
Form, viz. Empannelling -Juries, &c.
were in fuch Cafes illegal. The Magi-
ftrates themfelves felt this Want of legal
Authority; and it was no uncommon
Thing for them to reje& altogether fuch
Caufes as they thought would fubje&

themn to be called to Account by either of
the Parties. This of courfe rendered it
impoflible in forne, and difficult in all
Cafes, for the Poor to obtain-Redrefs of
the Rich, who feldom complied volunta-
rily with a Decree of the Court, and never
without doubting its Legality, and threa-
tening (in cafe of forcible Means being
ufed) to profecute the Juftices whenever
they friould have an Opportunity of do-
ing it in England. Difrefpe& to the
Court, as might be expe&ed, was the
natural Confequence of fuch Proceed-

( C ) ings,NI 5.
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igs which placed the lower Order of
People ia. a Situation, fo different from
that :in which their Fellow Subje&s are
pl1aced ind this Country, and in every
otherPa. of-His Majefty's Dominions
(where there is affured to all. a certain
Means of obtaining Juftice); and when
One- cbnfiders that there are upwards of
Twenty thoufand Winter Inhabitants up-
on the Ifland, it is- a Matter of Aftonifh-
ment that they fhould have been kept in
good Order fo long, and can only be ac-
counted for by fuppofing that, illegal
as was the Mode, it had been- followed
fyftematically, and might probably have
continued. many Years longer unobje&ed
to, if the Fifhery itfelf had not undergone
a very- marterial Change. When thefe
Laws or Rules were eftablifhed, they
formed a Kind of equitable Code, and
were very well adapted for the Purpofe
of fettling.the Difputes of the Filhermen
of thofe Days, who were upon a Footing
one with -another, and equally interefted

ir their being duly obferved. But the
prefent adventuring Merchants (of which
there. are. many from this Country, who
are rather- Buyers than Catchers of Fifh)
having been ufed to the Courts in Eng-
land, foon found the Means, as it was
their Intereft, to obftru& the fummary

Proceedings of the Courts of Newfound-
land,.and with little DifSiculty alarmed
the Minds of the Magiftrates who, after
hearing 'of the Profecution againft Cap-
tain Pellew, were afi-aid to go on in the
ufual Way; and when I arrived at St.
John's, 1, found every Thing ftanding
ffill. This of courfe fubje&te me to
nu-nerous Applications from all Defcrip-
tions of Perfons ; and, the Seafon being
far advanced, made it abfolutely necef-
fary for me immediately to adopt fome
Mode of Redrefs for them, in order to
avert the Confequences naturally to be
dreaded from a Stoppage of the ordi-
nary Courfe of juftice. What that Mode
lhould be was a Matter of no trifling
Confideration with me, though the Opi-

nion



And in Cafes reqtiifite, Commif-
fioners of Oyer and' Tfeminer, for
the bearing- ad determining ail
Criminal Cau/fs (refon exepted)
«ccording to Law. .- - . -

• Appendx, N° 3.

Dilincaiy means a Comrrfiffion for the
Trial of Felons only, which has always

t Appendix, Ne 4.
been

-

niow.which I had received from the Ad
nråralt)(and in the Poffeffion of which I
th e myfelf very fortunate at this
iartiedlr Jun&ure) was fo far a Guide
as. to lead me clear of the Error of
fitting-as a Judge myfelf; and the Court
of Vice Admiralty, from its arbitrary
Proceedings and the Exorbitancy of its
Fees being held in Abhorrente by the
whole Ifland, I had no other Way of pre-
venting- the Danger which feemed to
threaten, than by appointing proper
Judges ; and I have the greateft Satis-
fa&ion in obferving that the Good re-
fulängfrom it very far exceeded my mnoft

, fanguine Expe&ations; for either it was
in reality the beft Step that could be
taken, or (which anfwered the fame Pur-'
pofe;. at leaft for the Time being) the
Bufinefs of the Court was fo admirably
condûâed by the Gentlemen who were
appointed Judges, that during my fhort
Stay there they decided in rhe moft formal

.t Mainer near Thirty Caufes, without
meeting with the fmalleft Obftru&ion to
their Proccedings, nor was I once applied

- to by die Sheriff for Affiftance to carry
-'the Decrees of tie Court into Execution.

-1a Ihort, it appeared to be fo confonant
with the Wifhes of the People, and is fo
well adapred to the Sort of Bufinefs
which inuft neceffarily be brought be-

- fore it, thar I may venture to fay it is
. the beft Kirid of Jui.c:.utie that can be

eftablifhed for their U.è; ând I would
earneffly recomn:end (tw prevent a
PcmIbilitZy of minfaking- the Meaning of
the King's Comm:fEn fr the future)

. the Intrjcduaion of the WCrds ta bear
Pleas, alLer ". wi:h fuj! Power and Au-

thority to ::ppdat Judges."
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been iffued Once a Year, and the Bufi-
nefs of the Court condu&ed according to
the Foims ufed iri the Criminal Courts of
England ë. But I humbly beg to be
informe'd by what Authorky the King
grans this Power. to the Governor dur-
ing the Exiftence of the 13th Se6tion of

the- oth and iith of William III.
wherein it is expreffed,"That all Felonies
<, committed in Newfoundland, or the
« Iflands adjacent, fhail be tried in fome
"1County in England." I am led to
make this Enquiry, frorn a Report that
many People there doubt the Legality
of their being obliged, and did fome
Years ago aâûally refufe to ferve as
Commifflioiers and Jurymen. If fuch
a -Circumftance fhould occur again, it
would be the.Means of placing the Go-
vernor (whofe Endeavours upon all Oc-
caflons to fee the Laws carried punc-
tually into Execution, meet with but
too much Oppolition from the Merchants
and Inhabitants) in a very difagreeable
Situation. And as, in my Opinion, t
is oftentimes more eafy, and always much
better to prevent an Evil than to re.
medy it, after it has taken Roor, I would
beg Leave to fuggeft cither a Repeal of
the above-mentioned Claufe, or the mak-
ing fuch Mention of it in the King's In-
ftru&ions to the Governor, as Ihould leave
nt Room for Doubt in the Minds of

thofe who are under his Government.

7ußices of the Peace (and other
xecefary Officers and Minilers)
for the ietter Adnini,!ration of

7ußice, and keeping the Peace and
u:iet of the Iand. - - - - This is to be a common Commiffion of

the Peace, and, as well as the Commifion
of Oyer and Terminer, has been regu-
Jarly iffued by the Governors of New-
foundland†; therefore why theAppoint.
ment of Judges (which is alfo dirced
by the fLme Commiffion) lhould.never

Proceedings tranfmitted AnnuaHly to the Secretary of State's Oice.
t Tie Jàfticcs have new Commiffious upon the Arrival of cvery new Governor.

have



Whicb 7ftkes of the Peac
appointedby me, are to bold
keep GeneralXuarter Seßons of
Peace infucb Places as Ihbait
fit, according to the Cujlem. oft
Part of Great Britain caf!ed E
land.

N° 5.
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have taken place before, cannot be eafily
accounted for, though every Perfon, I
-believe, who knows any Thing of the
Country, and particularly thofe who of
lace have witneffed the Confuflon ariring
from the Want of fome permanent Efta-
blilhmenr, will readily agree with me as
.to the Propriety of the Meafure. I fhould
not think it neceffary to fay any Thing
more upon this Subje&, but that I arm

'fearful Ift fome of the former Governors,
inftead of attributing this Deviation' from
the old Plan to a proper Motive, fhould
conftrue it a Refle&ion upon themfelves,
.and by erideavouring to juftify what they
have donc as Judges, incline, the Mer-
chants and Inhabitants to throw Diffi-
culties in the Way of the Court, fimply
-becaufe 'it is a new One (though they ac-
knowledge its Utilicy, and have been
the Means of bringing about the AI-
teration by their Obje&ions to the old
One); i hich induces me to proceed a
little farther in order to flhew rore clearly
the Ground upon which I have a&ed.

e.fo
and

bink

Surely, from the Wording of this
Claufe, it cannot be fuppofed that I am
to fit as One cf the Bench; for in no
Part of England is it the Cuftom for
the King (in whofe Place I look upon
rnyfelf to ftand in Newfoundland) to
prefide at the Quarter or other Semions
held by the Magitrates in their refpec-
zive Counties; and as by the Words of
.the Authority for appointing Judges;
viz. " You hb.ve full Power and Autho-
cc rity to appoint," the King could not
rnean that I lhould appoint myfelf-I
am at a Lofs to conceive from whence
fprung the Idea of the Governor'shaving
Power to hear and determine Caufes,
which according to the Law of England

(D) (and
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(and that I take to be the Law of New-
foundland) can only be determined by
jury. * The Warrant of Surrogaçy (be-
fore alluded to) given by former Gover-
mors to the Captains of the Ships of War,

ýappears equaly if not:more extravagant;
for without the fmalleft Authority for
-giving any fuch Warrant, each fays, "I

do hereby appoint you . B. to be
Cmy Deputy or Surrogate, with full
Power and Authority to- affemble

c Courts within the DiPcria of
cc - to enquire into alfuch Com--

plâints as fhail be brought before you,
c except fâch as are excepted in the In-
Sftru&ions annexed, and to hear and

' determiné the fame to all Intents and
'<Purpofes as I çnyfelf might or-çould
«do by virtue, of the Power véfted in
«me." • The Queftions naturally to be
afke1 are, What were the, Powers by

which thefe Governors would them-
felves have heard and determined ? And
in what Caafes ?- The Anfwers to both

muft be,'None-for no fuch Autho-

rity is to be found in their Commiflions,
Inftru&ions, or any ùf the A&s of Par.
liament.-And I was -fo-firmly per-
fuaded that'the Cafesexçepted'in the In-
ftru&ions àlluded to by the Warrant of
Surrogacy (viz. difputefYAccounts Cur-
-rent, &c.) werethe-very Cafes- (if any
ought to be fubmitted to: théir Judg-
ments) which the Captains of the Ships of .
War night properly be authorized to try,
that I appointed thém Judges in their re-
fpefi-e Diftri&s; and, fo far from having
any Caufe to repent of the. Meafure, I can
with-Pleafure declare, that. the Appoint-r
ments were attended with the greatefl
good Confequences, and.evidently lhewed
ne, that- if they had been made fome
Years:ago,t-woûld have been of infinite
Service to the Fifhery, particularly at

St. John's. They prevented nurmberlefs
Complaints being brought thither/from
the Outports, and thereby afforded me an
Opportunity of attending to the material
Parts of my Duty -.- Such as regulating
ýthe Buildingsin the Town, and Inclofures

abou.
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about the Harbour, exarniining into -the
Condu&-of the Magiftrates, thegeneral

Abufes ofthe Fifhery,:&c. which it feérns-
the Governors hitherto- have not had
Time to think muëh -about. -As -t theo
Authority by this Warrant given -to en-
quire into and fete the Difputes of the
Fifhery, it appearsfnot only fuperfluous
but prefumptuous; for

(Proiidcither ior tbe7u
tices of the Peacefo appointed by
me,' do any bing by virtue oftbis
Cmmnllon -contrary.or repugnant
to the Aét of tbe xotb ani 11th
Wmý IIL or the ith -f Geo. III.
nor any Way obPruat the Powers
tbereby given 'to the Admirais -f
Athe Harbours, and the Captains of
the Sbps of War.) -- - -

of

-tel
.an
Px

-pr

of

Wt4t Power and Authorîty,
wben T Jhadlfee Caue, or judge
any Ofendersfor.CriminalOfences,
or for any Fines or Forfeitures due
unto the King, fit Objeds of H&t
Majeßy's Mercy, to pardon all
fucb Ofenders, and remit all fuch
Ofenes, Fines,. ai, Forfeitures,

ifdu 'Mrirder ony 'excepted; in
bicb Caje I have likewi êPofwer,

upon extraordinary Occafions, ta
grant Reprieves to Ibe Ofenders
until and io tbe Intent His Maff-
-ty!s Royal Pleafure may be knowznz
"therein.

A
al
by
lof
as

By this Claufe-it appears, that infteadf
haviïng Power -to delegate any fuch

uthority, -I cannot rryfeif, but as'Com-
ander in Chiéf of-the Squadron; in-
rerein Matters relating to the Fifhery;
d I am ftri&ly forbid to 'obftru& 'thofe
wers (which former Governors have

etended to -grant) already veftedin the
dmirals of Harbours and the Captains
Ships of War by the afore-mentioned
t of Parliament.

Here is alfo a Delegation of Royal
uthority, which I think -places me above
Judges in Newfoundland, and 6f courfe
Imp.ication -(as I armnot Chancellor

the Ifland) incapacitates me for aain
a Judge of any Defeription myfeif.

Tis

- x
~ -e'x

ý d-
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Thus far, My Lords, the Commiffion-fpeaks as to the Powers *h#ih are
to beexercifed by me, as Governor of Newfoundand; but as it maybe urged
,by thofe who avour thé Opiniori ofits being proper that I hould fit as a
Judge, that, akhough I do nor derive thé Power of doing fo from:the Com.

migion, yet it may.probably be conveyed .to me through fome other Channeli
I will 'beg Leave (for the Suppofition of an. Argument of this Sort being
ufed is not at all extravagant, as riaybe -gathered from the Reafoning ofthe
Law Oflkers-in the Cafe of.Captain PelIew) to trefpafs farther' upon your
Lordfhips Patience,, by fubmitting to your Confideration the feveral Claufes
-of the differt A&s of Parliament, relating to the Judicatures within my
Government; from which, however, I -ratherthink tharyouiLordihips-will
be of Opinion, that -inftead ,of encouraging anyfuch Idea, they negatively
forbid the Affumption of.,the Power, by, dire&ing- in what Manner the
Differences and Controverfies therein mentioned 'fhail be heard and de-
termined. -

d loth and 11th W'" l.
Chap. 25th, Seftion x3tb. Ad .
-wbereasjeveral Perfons, wbo bave
-een guilty of ibefts, Robberies,
Mariers, and ctber Felonies, upon
the Land in Newfoundland, and

'the Iflands thereunto adjacent, bive
many Times efcaped unpunhed,
becaufe the Trial offuch Ofenders
bath beretofore been ordered and
adjudged in no other Court of 7uf-
tice but before the Lord I1gh
Conflable and Eari Marball of
.England: For Reformation tbereof,
and for the more jeedy and ef-

fetual Punzjbment of fuch Ofen-
.ders for the Time to come, Be it
Enalled by the Authority aforefai,
Tbat all Robberies, Murders, and
Felonies, and aLl other Capital
Crimes wbatfoever, whicb at an
Tirme or Times after the faid 25b
Day of Marcb ball be done and
committed upan the Land in New-
foundland, or in any of the Uflands
tbereunto belonging, Jhall and may
be enquired of, tried, beard, deter-
mined, and adjudgéd, in any Sbire
or County of England, by virtue
of the King's Commißfion, or Com-
minfions of Oyer and Terminer, and-
Gaol Delivery, or any cf tbem, ac-
cording to the Laws of this Land,
ffed for the Punibment of fucb

Robberies, Murders, Felonies,, and
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-other Capital Crimes doe and com-
~mited withbin this Realm.

· cth and i 1th W'¥ III. Chap.
5th, SetC. 15 th. And be it EnaH -

.ed, 'That in cafei any Diference or
Controverfy jball arife in New-

foundland, or the Iflands thereto
adjoining, between the Maflers of
FVbizg Ships and Inhabitants there,
or any Bye Boat Keeper, for or

-concerning the Right and Property
of Fijbing Rooms, Stages, Flakes,
&c. in the feverai Harbours or
Coves, the faid Diferences /ball

.be judged and determined by the
Fibing Admirrls in the feveral
H-arbours and Coves ; and in cafe
any cf the Jaid Mafiers of Fibing
Sbips, Bye Boat Keepers, or Inba-
bitants, Jball think themfelves ag-
grieved by fJch 7udgment or De-
terMination, and jball appeal to
the Commander of arj cf His Ma-

_jeiys Sbips cf Wazr appointed as
Convoy for Nefoundlardtbefaid
Cmmarnder is hereby autborized
and impowered to determine the

Jame in purtiance to the Regula-
î:ons cf this /AH7. - - - -

NS 5.

This Claufe, as I obferved before, has
reated in my Mind- a Doubt refpe&ing

the Authority for iffuing a Commiffion of
Oyer- and -Terminei- ni Newfoundland;-
ind it is not a ittle increafed by the 3d
Article of the King's Inftru&ions to me,
which dire&s that the-Murderers of In-
dians fhall be fent to England for Trial in
Terms of the A&. . This however is a
.Point'of Law, which I do .not pretend to
be a Judge of, and only take the Liberty
ofmentioning- it to your Lordihips, that
fomething may be done to reconcile to
vulgar Minds the feeming Contradi&ion
there is between thé Comniflion and the
.A& of Parliament.

By this Claufe I think it appears, that
the Governor, if he is Commander in
Chief of the Squadron, but not other-
wife, has the fame Power to enquire into
and fettle the Difputes of the Fifhery, as

(E) the
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the Captains of the Ships of War 'have,
-and no more. And here it is neceffary
for me to obferve, that a very great AI-
-teration having taken Place in the Mode
of carrying on the -Filhery fince the paf-
fing of this A&, an Aloeration in the A&
itfelf is become requifite. From the
Powers hereby given to the Filhing Ad-
mirals, it is to be prefumed, that the
.Fifhery was then carried on with Boats,
and that thofe Admirais were always

.upon the Spot, and eafily applied to in
Cafes of Difpute about Fifhing Room;

dbut now it is,.otherwife. The Fifhery is
in a great Meafure, -carried on with
Bankers, whofe Maffers are the Fifhing
Admirals, and ..inftead of being always
-upon the Spot to fettle Differerices and
,Difputes, they are not to be -met with.
above Thrice in the Seafon, and then for
little more than Twenty-four Hours at a
Time, which .is fo neceffarily caken up
with their own, that they cannot poffibly

.attend to the Bufinefs ofthe Public; there-
.fore, unlefs the Captains of the Ships of
War (which is not legally to be done as

-the Law now ftands) will take upon
.themfelves to decide in the FirifInftance,
the Difputes.muft in general remain un
fettled, to the great Injury of the Filhery,
and Encouragement.of unlawful and ar-
bitrary Proceedings. I think that the
Whole of the Ad is founded in Wif-
-dom, and am by no Means an Advocate
for taking from the Fifhing Admirals any
of the Powers and Privileges thereby
granted to them; but as the Legiflature
in making them Judges certainly intend-
cd that they fhould be of Ufe to the
Community, and thought them equal to
the Tafk of deciding in fuch Cafes, with-
out providing for or fuppofing they would
be abfent from the Places where their
Prefence fhould be deemed neceffary, I
am of Opinion that the Words "or iin
" their Abfence, and in cafe of Appeal
" from their Decifion," fl-ould be added

,to the Claufe, which would authorize the
-Captains of the Ships cf War to try

Caufes
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-Caufes of Filhing Property-'in the Firft
'Inftance, as well as by Appeal; the latter
-of which can. feldom be done now for
Want of the Decifion of the Fifhing Ad-
-miral-to appeal from.

'I Sfb Geo. II. Chap. 3i,
Sea. 17th. And e it Enafled by
tbe Authority aforefaid, rbat in
cafe any Seaman or Fi|bermanjball
-defert, &c. it ball. and may be
lawful for the Governor of New-

foundland, or bis Surrogates, or
the Commsfa ry of the Vice Ad-

-miralty Court for the Time being,
or for any 7ujiice of the Peace in
.Newfoundland, to ieue bis or their
Warrant or Warrants to #ppre-
-bend every fuch Deferter, and to
commit him to Prifon, there to. e-
main until the next Court of Seffon
wbicb jhall be bolden in purfuance
pf the Commilion of thefaid Go-

"nor,

r5th Geo. TIi. Chap. 31l
ea. 18fth. And be it Enaaed by

-the Authority aforefaid, 7fbat all
Diputes wbicb hali ar/e concern-
ing the Wages of every and any
fauch Seaman or F#berman, and
ail Ofences whicb jhall-be -com-
mitted by every Hirer or Employer
offuch Seaman or Fißerman againf
this A, Jball and may ke enquired
intc, beard, and determined, and
the Penalties and Forfeitures tbere-

.by incurred/ball and may be reco-
vered in the Cour't cf SeJon bere-
inbefore merticncd. - - -

'It-is very clear, »I think, -that the Go-
.vernor is not to fit in this Court, for it
is to be holden in purfuance of his Com-

,miffion to other People.

From the 'Wording of this'Claure, it
'would feem, that even Difputes concern-
ing the Wages of Seamen and Fi(hermen
fhould be deternined only in the Court
-of Sefiion; and that the Authority exer-
cifed in fuch Cafes by the Admirals and
Captains of Ships of War, from a Cuf-

tom



tom (originating, I believe, th the
Fifhery, and uniformly praifed to, this
Day) was fromthe Eftablifhment of that
Court to be exercifed no more. If I am
right in my Conijeure, an Alteration in
the A& cannot be made-too foon> for-I
will venture to pronouncè, that wereit to
be underilood tha:t Servants could recover
their Wages only,.throgh the Court of
Seffio, not Oneout of Ten who nowAn-

-nuallv getat leaftHalf of whartheyagree
for, Would evet recovcr a Six Pence, and
of Courfe, inffead of returning to Great
.Britain or Ireland, muft neceffarily ffay in
the Country. Such is the -Inclination of
Employers to cheat their Servants, and
ruch the Fear of the Magiftrates to offend
the Merchants, who take Care to trouble
the Court upon thefe Occafions with many
unneceffary Witnefies, that it feldon hap-
pens they can get through more than
Three or Four Caufes in a Day: Where-
as the Proceedings before the Admiral,
and the Captains of the Ships of War, are
very fummary (the Decifion Nine Times
out of T-welve depending upon the i4th
Sedion of this A&) and vaftly well cal-
culated for the Encouragement of Paffage
Veffds, who would many of them, if
Wages were to be recovered only in the

'Court of Seffion, be obliged to mait till
after Chriftmas for Paffengers. Indeed I
very much doubr, whether Sir Hugh
PaUlifer (who I underftand was princi-
pally concerned in framing the AC) ever
intendcd by this Claufe of it to take frcm
the Admiral, and 'the Captains of the
Ships of War,. the Authority which had
been fo long and neceffarily exercifed by
them, and am radier inclined to believe
he onlv me.nt to make it a Court of Eafe
to himfelf, and the Officers under his Com-

-mand. Arcd fo far from thinking it ought
to b dt:rfXàrlÇocd in any other Light, I
am free to clcclre, that if the latter Part
of the Claufe, which gave the faire Power
to the Court of V ict- Adrniralty had never
been repcaktd, it would have been for the

-Benefit of the Fifhcry; for I believe every
Perfon
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Perfon who is àcquainted withit will
agree.with me in Opnion, that after the
FifhingSëafon lis over the greatëft Ob-
fitruion -to the Servants.- leaving the
Country is the Dificulty of recovering
thir Wages; and tha ififity Courts iñ.
ftead of One could béeftablifihed for this

particular Purpofe,there would noibetoo
niany~

-3:2 . nd whebreas by the
laid A47, made in the 1 5tb Tear
of His prent. Majefly's Reign, it
is direted, &c. And whereas the
faid Penalties bave beenfound in-
f,/iicient; Be-it Enaled, 'Tbatwhere
anyfucb Seaman or F/herman fjal
wilfilly abfent bimfelf from bis
Duty or Emp!oy, witbout the Con-
jent of bis Hirer or Emplyer, or
jhall wilfully negle or refufe ta
work for the Space of One Day,

e jhall, for every Day he fhall fo
abjent bimfelf, or wifully negleg
,r refufe to work, forfeit any
Number of Days Pay not exceeding
Five, as the Governor or bis Sur-
rogates may tbink juft and reafon-
abI, . .- - - - - - This Claufe, again, if my Opinion of

the Want of Power in the Governor be
well founded, places both the Court and
the Governor in very aukward Situations,
as it makes him Arbiter in One Part of
the Caufe (viz. when the Mafter attempts
co mul& his Servant more chan Two
Days Pay for One Day's Nègleü) with-
out extending to him the Power of trying
the Caufe itfelf; and the Court of Seflion,
-though imapowered to try the Caufe, is
confined in its Authority refpe&ing thofe
Mul&s to the Number of Days Pay
fpecified in the 17 th Section, 3 ift Chap.
-.5ith Geo. III.

N- 5. (F) Thus,
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Thus, my Lords, I hope I have proved to your Lordfhips Satisfa&ion
that I derive no judicial Authority, as Governor of Newfoundland, fron the
King's Commimion, nor any .of the A&s of Parliament; and as to the In-
ftru&ions,-there is nothing in them which can be conffrued as ireaning to
convey to me any fuch Power; on the conzrary, the latter Part of the 24 th
Article directs me to report " What I 1ball have done ini purfuance of
c my Aurhority of appointing Judges; what Proceedings have been had
" bef4re the faid Judges; what Obftructions or Difficulties they or I may
cc have met with (if any) in putting-the faid Power in Execution, and which
" Way I conceive His Majefty may contribute to render it more ufeful
" and beineficial to all His Subje&s refiding in, or reforting to, the Iflands
" under my Government:" from which I .hink is to be inferred, that the
Appointment of Judges was a proper Meafure; and whethcr the Forn in
which I have made the Appointment be right or wrong, I feel mvfelf
juftinable in faying that the Motive was good, and am bound in Duty to
report it as an ufeful and benenfcial Eflablifhment. To fuin up the Whole,
my Lords, the State of the Cafe is as follows.: '

By the Com miffmon of Oyer and Terminer the Trial-of Felons
is provided for.

The Commiffion of the Peace authorizes the Juftices to hold
their Quarter and other Semrions regularly.

The Court of Semon, bv A& of Parliament,. and the Admiral
.and Captains of the Ships of War, from a Cuftom of the Fifhery
(praaified long bef>re the Appointnent of a Governor, or the
Exiaence cf any A of Parlianent for its Regulation) take Cog.
nizance of all Di'.putes between Mafters and their Servants re-
fpeding WVeges.

T h AÉ of 1oth and ii th of William III. (allowing that the
'íùgSeaed Akeratio~n,Page 8th, be made.) provides amply for.the
Settlement of Diiputes rcfpeding the Right ani Properry of
Filhing Rooms.

Aind the Court of Vice Admiralty fecures a fpee'dy Determina-
tion in all Maritime Caufes.

But if the Court of Pleas is not continued, a verv material
Part of the Burinefs of the Ifland mua be (as it has hirherto been)
either totally negleaed, or fetrled by Perfons not legally autho-
rized to a in the Premifes: therefore, as I have every Realbn to
be-fiisñied of the Ufefulnefs of tie Efiabifhment, I once more
recom:.end its being put upon a permanent Fooring. Let this
be done, and 1 will undertake ro lav, tha: Newfoundland flhall be
mnanged with more Eafe; and at an intinite lefs Expence to Go-
vernment, than any One Part cf His Majefty's Foreign Dominions,
where there is a .regular Eftabliihment of Law Offiicers.

*Te Ccur! cf V:ce /dimiraly-for want cf fomething of this Kind being
done fooner, has affumed an univerfal Juidiéion in the Ifland,
and deems itfeif comprtent to try Caufes of any and every De-
fcription wha:focver. The irregular and arbitrary Proceedings
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of that -Court -may in fome Meafure be judged of fiom the
Cafe of Budden and Co. *; and I am forrý to obferve, that a
Cafe nearly fimilar occurred laft Seafon at Trepaffev, wliere a
reputable Boat Keeper fuaained a Lofs of many Huindred.Pounds,

.. nay, was completely ruined; by his Property being attaèhed in
-the Height of the Fifhery, and the Matter not brought to Trial
until it was too late to fend'the Fifh to Market.

"In Ihort, my Lords, from the little i harve feen of the Court of Vice
Admiralty, I cannot help faying, it wears more the Appearance of an In..
quifition than a Court of Juftice; and although the prefent J ide ray
be a very worthy Man in private Life, ,yet his Ignorance of the Duties o
his Ofice, and above all, his being a Merchant, engaged in an extenfive
Trade in Newfoundland, renders him, in my Opinion, a.very.unfit Perfrn
to be placed in fuch a Situation-: And as I hwe no V.iew in making
this Report but the Good of the Tfland which His Majeftv has been gra-
cloufly pleafed to intruf to my Government, and can freely and con-
Îcientioufly acquit myfelf of Prejudice upon the Occafion, I feel no Una-
eafinefs in complying with my Duty, which compels me to reprefent to
your Lordfhips, that i: is abfolutely neceffary Mr. Canter fhoulid be oblig-
cd eirher to decline all further Bufinefs as a Merchant,or to refign his Con-.
mifion as a Judge.

With regard to -any other Regulations for the prefent, I have only to
obferve to your Lordfhips, that a Chief Magiftrate, with a Salary, is cer-
tainly much wanted at Sr. Jchn's. He would be the Means of regulating
the Police, and of eftablifhing an uniform Mode of Government through-
out the Ifland, which is-now fubje& to Change and Confufion upon the
Arrival of every new Governor: But whether this, or any other~Part of
my Plan, be thought worthy of your Lordfhips Countenance and Protec-
tion, i fhall hope at leafr, and flatter myfelf, that your Lordfhips will free
me in your Opinion of all intentional Negetk, and not deem me unnind-
ful of the Truif repofed in me, for that I have not taken upon mvfelf the
Office of a Judge, nor appointed Surrogates in the ufual Manner.

Now, my Lords,'I will take the Liberty of troubling vou with a few
Obfervations upon the Acis of Parliarnent, as they relate to the Trade and
Fifhery : Firnt, the i oth and iith of William the Third, I have alreadv ob-
ferved, was admirably adapted to the Fifhery of thofe Davs; and if any
Means could be devifed for carrying into Execution that Part of it which
relates to the Boat Keepers and Inhabitants emploving Green Men, I think,
even n>w, it is the beft Plan upon which the Fifhery can be carried on
with reail Advancage to this Coun:ry; for the making ofScmen I bold to le

. the Firß and principal Obje- of'the F:hery. I an aware chat Alterations
arc not always to be deemed Reformarions, and I an alfo fenfible that I
lhould bring the whole Trade upon my Back, if I was to propofe (as One)
that every Perfon employing a Fifhing Shallop in Newfoundland Ihould be
obliged'to take out a Licence for each Boat (to be delivered to him gratis,
upon ibis making Oath that fhe is fitted and manned in Terms of the Ac

Appendix, N .
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.-Of Parliament) aid to have them all nurnbered ; but I am convinced that
fuch a Plan is praficable ; aid as the Fiihery is much more in Want oflrn-
provement than Encouragement, I will -venture to tell yoùr Lordfhips that
fomething of the Kind ought to be thought of.

1cth and 11thW•Ve III. Ch.
25. Se5. 12. A*nd be it Ena2ed,
That nb Perfon whatfiever'fiall
at any ýTime, after the Jaid-2 tb
Dcy of Mkfarch, rbind any. of the
itrees -tbere fßanding or growing
upoz my Occafin whatfoever, nor
fJc41 by any Ways or Means what-
Jôesr fet fire toany of Oe Woods
cf theJaid Country, or do or caufe
to be done any piamage, Detrinent,
cr Deftruflionho the fame, for
any Ufe or UJes wharfoever, ex-
«cpt cnly for the necefary Fuel for
the Inhabitants, and fo' the build-
infganJnecefary Repairs oflou'fes,
Ships, Boats, and train Fats,
cnd cf the Stages, Coùk Rooms~
Beachès; and ' other -Places for
taking Bait, and ßfoing,- and for
drjing, -cu~ring; and- huJbanding-

- - - It is allonihing to -me how any Go.
. vernor, after reading this Claufe, fhoulc

imagine himfelf veffed with Power to
grant Land to Perfons in Newfoundland:
-The A& itreff,One would fuppofeis thecoipleteft Inftruaion chat could be given

for the Prefervation of the Woods in that
Ifland ; but it has hitherto been fo Jittle
underflood, or rather fo totally difre-
garded, that feveral of the Governors have
made very large Grants to Perfons who
founded: their ,Claims to fuch Indulgen-
cies upon the moff elaring Violationof

-the A&; andinftead ýf being profecuted
for a Breach of the Law, have been putinto Poefion of large Traas of Land,
cxprefsly for the Reafons which ought to
have fubjeded them to Iniprifonment, or

mBanifhent from the Country, viz., For
cutting and burning down (to clear the
Ground) all the Treesand ncefry Stuf
for-the Fifhery, which were ifarding and

growing
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growin thereon*: The Inclofures aboutSt. JO 's aie particularly detrimental to
the F iery, and have gradually removed
the fmi Woodi, fit for Dunnage and
other neceffary Purpofes, to the Diftance
of between Two and Three Miles from
the Haribour, which within the Memory-
of man 'ofthe prefènt Inhabitants was
to be ad without going a Quarter of

'lia' ce for it; I do not fee how-
the Ma ercan be altogether remedied,
as. man of the Plahtftions avé beenalienated for valùable Confidetrions, and
the preet 'PòoLrobrs'bplead theirFaith
in the ovèrnoô? Grâñ- in Júfifièaeion
of tei Purchafes ; but as -tWrè îar
Scors'of Atres ihdcôfed; which 'àe hii-
tended ýo be cè ; edórily às t ry fuit
the Conveiièhè öf the >ofirffàr fi
be proe, ~ànd 1 thlnk is hi eïIy' necf
fary, ffr ie to xeierife th& AfthidÈR
given to ine by, ihe 7th Aftîli' fffl
King's Inétioits; whIè t 'ed ena.-bles me t W etogt th ' ëofts Ev
and wil o Doübt My-f i 6 là g
down the Fences, if r d 6g VI é d id,
any Manner benefit the Fiùher-At any'
Rare Inean to take fuch Steps, and to
give fuèh Dire&ions, as fiall for the fu-

tureinfre a pun&ual Compliance with
the A& ofParlianent, withour which the
Pôrt of St. John's will in a few Years be
obliged' to fend to other Parts of the
lflànd foralmoftevery Sort of Stuff they
m# want for the Ufe of their Flakes
and Stages. Another very material In-
jury is fuftained by the Fifhery of that
Port from the Number of Inhabitants,
and the im''enfeQuantity of Fuel which
is Annually cut down 'for -their Ue.
This I think *ouldt in-a grea Méafure,
be remedied by allowing a fmall Boùnty

uponCoalsimportedthere from this Coun-
try ; and at the fam Time it might be

the Meanis of preventing many Men
from wintering in the Ifland, whoa for

• The Preamble in general to Pe:iions to the Governorfor Grantiof Lands.

N° S. (-G) W anr
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Want of Employment (ihich the cutting
of Wood affords them at prefent) would
be obliged to return to Great Britain or
i'eland. ,I have already taken Steps to
prevent their being eptertained as Diet-
er*; and if the fame be approved and
pun&ually followed by future Governors,
there can be no Doubt that in the Courfe
of Time the Mfland will be confiderably
thinned of Inhabitants.

îot and 11th t  III. Ch.
25. Seà- 7.,' Provided alwajs,
Tbat all fuch Perfons as/ince the
25tb Day of Marcb 168 5 bave
built, eut out, or made (or at any
Time hereafter bal build, cut out,
or make) any Houfes, Stages, Cook
Rooms, Trainfats, or other Con-
veniences for fjbing, tbat did not
belong to Fifing Ships fince the
Year 1685, jhall and may peace-
ablj and quietly enjoy the fame ta
bis or tbeirown Ufe, without any
.Pißurbance, of or from any Perfon
er Perfons wbafoever. - - - This Claufe, I think, in fofne Mea-

fure, eftablifhes a Right of Property in
the Poffeffor to the Room which he fhall
bave cut out of the Woods, and built
upon exprefsly for the Purpofe of carry-
ing on the Fifhery; and I have no Doubr
that he can bequeath his Intereft therein
to any Vher Perfon, who, while he con,
tinues to occupy it for thar and for nu
other Purpofe whatfoever, cannot be dif-
turbed in the quiet and peaceable Enjoy-
ment thereof.

15, Geo. III. Ch. 31.
Se7 . And be it Enatted by the
Autbority aforejaidI, Tbt for the
better Accommodation ôf Perfons
belonging to 7ee, in the New-
foundandfibery, it jhall and may
be latz'ful for the Maßîers and
Crews f any' Vejels ftted out and
employed in that Fi flery, in pur-
Juancè of tbis orany other A, to
occupy and ufi, for the Parpjfe of

Appenlfix, -N6. 
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curing, falting, drying, and buf-
banding of Fi|h, any vacant, or
void Space whatever n any Part
ofNewfoundland eubicb is not
then occupied and ufed for the
~Fifery witbout an~y Let; Di/urb-
»ance, or indrancefrm any Per-
fan or Perfons wbateer,aithaugb
fuch unoccupied Places may*not be-
fore bave beenrefuted SbipsRooms
ad allfuch unoccupied Pces 1bll

frombenceforthbe deeme4 and taken
to -be Sbs Rooms, any Çfflm ar
Uage to the contrary -ntwitb-
Jlaning. - -- This again operates ftroiîgly againft

the fregoing.Opinion; for here, inftead of
a Prote&ion for- the Propeity which by
cufting out of.-the Woods, and uildig
Fifhing Conven es'upon, an a yen,
turer fhall- have'made valuable,, _ejs by.
the -Words: "ln al Tcunoccupied
"Places lhallfromhencefortibe deemned

and tken-to be'Shi oams' re
éd to quit it, at the Ena of the Fifhing
Seafon; for as a -Ship'sRom: it can
only be enjoyed during6he pre at Sëa-
fon, and nyy be taken from him. by the
firft arriving Ship th- next Year. It is
hardly to be believed ihât ths could have,
been the Intent of the Legillature;or that
any Thing more was meant by the Claufe
than a Proce&ion -for- the'ancient Ships
Rooms (deenïed fo in 1685) and the
making an Addition thereto by the For-
feiture of fuch other Rooms, or' Parts
thereof, as, ýhould be deferted and fuf-
fered to go to Decay by. tlïeir Owners.
But in the Endeavour to reconcile this
feeming Differerice between the Two
Aas, the 7th Article of, the, King's
Inftru&ions, I think, goes- a -little too
far in authorizing the. Governor, after
the firft Pofféffor fhall have deferted, a
Place, to put and keep in Poffeffion the
next, arriving Ship from Europe, as, it
will certainly-by -fone-beconftrued-as
an Intereft -on the Part of Government
to eftablilh a fixed Right of Pioperty in

-the Fifhery ; whereas, if the Firft Poffef-
for
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John's, amongif other Servants, em-
ployed one whofe Name was Redrnond.
The Tenor of his Shipping Paper was

dn the ufual Form, with this Addition,
That if he caught 7,ooo Fifh he was
(ovër and above his Wages) to have a

CC Quintal' of dried Fifh as a Reward
for, his -Diligence.-" The Man went

freguIarly to Sea during the Filhing Sea-
o'and aâually caught .goo Fiih; but

fo 'farfrom receiving the promifed Re-
ward, he had near'y been deprived of all
iis Wages (upon thë Letter of'the A&

.of Pariament) in the fôflowing Manner:
.From theextraordinary Exertiôns of th'e
Fifhermnen, the Vefel' which Redmond
.was in had-.taken as many-Fifh by the
lMiddle. of September as the Agent of
-the -Houfe knew what to do with; there-
-fore he laidher up,-inftead of fending.her
another Trip. (which fher mighr h-have
made) to the Baiks, and of courfe it
became his, Intereft o' get rd of the
-Fifhermen; i-n order .to fave their -Provi-
fions. Redmonid -was, fuffered to go
about the Town for feveral Days, and
on his Recurn to his Duty, -or i-a-
ther on returning to his Mafter, who had
ittle or no Duty for him tò do,,he was

not only refufed his Vi&uals, but for pre.
fuming to :omplain thereof to the Go-,
-vernor, he was profecuted as a Deferter in
the Court of Seflion, and notwithftanding
he had caught nearly a Third MoreFiih
than he was expe&ed to catch by the Te-
nor of his Agreenent, lhe muJ (if Sun-
day had not intervened, and reduced, the
Time of his Abfence °to léfs than Five
-working Days) have forfeited all his
Wages. Hâd this Man abfented hifelf
in the Height of the Fifhery, his Mafter
would have fpared .neither Trouble nor
Expence to have had him found out, and
b-ought back todhis 'Duty; and as I look
upon the Forfeiture to be intended as
much for the Purpofe of preventing the
Offence as for punifhing the Offender, or
recompenfng the Maiter for the Lofs
fuftained by his Servantes Defertion, I
think it would, be but prudert to take
Care thar Enployers on thejrPart fhould

N°5 '(Il) not
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.-iôt báve any Inducement to 'encourage
(or donnive -at) the Commiffion of a
€rime, bywhich the Fifhery at large muft

re materially.injured; and therefore I beg
SLeäve'to recommend thât the following
Addition be made to the Claufe : Pro-

ùi" it iJaR be nade appear to the faid
Court, that Jucb irer or Employer did,
uitbin irwenty-four Hours after fuch Sêa-
uate or Fberman was mijng from bis
Employ, nake Applicatioç to a Magßr'ate

fora Warrant -and Aifance to apprebend
md bring bim back to bis -Duty. This

woild effe&ually prevent all Connivance
at Defertion, for-it is not poffible for any
Man to fecretehinfelf Two Days to-
gether in any Town of Newfoundland, if-
Pains ar takento find him t

.QGe. 11., Rb 26. SeU. 6.
And wbereas the faiid Penalties
hw been found infufcient, Be it
furiber Eaa , Ti at when any
Jacb Seamaw or Fermanjhallfe
wilfully abféti himfelf frn bis
Dutyor Employ,Withot thLeave
or Confent of bis Êlrer or Emplyer,
or/jball 'ilfi y negle or refuft to
wo·k for the Space of Ont Day,
be jbal for every Day beballfo
abC.t bimfeyf, or wilfuly neglet or
refufe to work, forfeit an!y Number
cf Days Pay not exceeding Fivè,
as thefaid Covernor or bs
gates -May think jüj and
able. --- - -

Surro-

reafon-
- - This' Claufe (which is in Fa& a Part of

the laft-méntioned One, and fubje& to
the' like çvit Confequences) ought, in my
Opinion never to havebeen pafied. Neg-
le& of Duty is lefs to be complained of,
in the Newfoundland Filhery than in any
other Trade employing an equal Num-
ber of Hainds; 'and when it is confidered
that the Governrnent (as far as relates to
tie Seamen and Fifhermen) is nearly a
Military one, and that upon Complaint
being made by the Mafter, his Servant
is immediately brought to Punifhiment
(which though not fan&ioned by Law,
has been always praalfed, and with good

- Effe&)



Effe&) it would be abfurd to ftuppote,
that the Dread of lofing a fmall Part of
their W ages would operate more power-
fully upon their Minds than -the Fear of
being! flogged. The Merchants -did not
themfelves .expeâ that the Alteration
wouldoccafion an' Decreafe ofNegle&--
but, to ufe their own Expreffion, C it
« would make it ýwortb their wbile to
« charge for it." And the Event provès
either that it has been produ&ive of an
Increafe, inftead of a Decreafe of Negle&,
or of a Degree of Iniquity (aniongft the-
Boat Keepers particularly) which the-
Aà, in its original Form, did not en-
courage the Pra&ice ,of. Numberlefs
Complaints are now Annually made by
Servants, whofe Mafters (making them-
felves Judges in their own-Caufes) have,
under Precence of, Negle& of Duty,
changed Five Days for- One (for inno
Infkance does. irappear that the Fault in
the Mafter's Opinioni is deferving of a
milder Punifhment) to the whole Amount
of the Wages agreed for, fometimes not
even excepting the Paflàge Money. This
muft ever occafion. an nfinite. deal of
'trouble to tde Admirai and the Captains
of the.Ships of War, and at a Time too
when no Difficulties lhould be thrown
in the Way of expediting the Depar-

"ture ofthe Paffage Veffels ;- befides, it
bids fair, to infringe that Part of the
A& which fecures to the Servants a
Moiety at leaft of their Wages ; and
if that lhould ever be effe&ed it would
leavé them in a very wretched State -

indeed; as -it is, I think this Claufe
places them in an improper Situation,
by almoft impofng on them the Tafk of
proving their Innocence for the Reco-
very of their-Wages, and that too after a
confiderable Lapfçl of Time-fbr the
Complaint, inaead of being made by the
Mafter, comes -per Force from the Ser-
vant, who does not know the Necefflity
of-making it, 'till the Stoppage for Neg-
lea points it out to hiin at the End of
the Seafon though perhaps the Negle&
with which he is charged, may be faid
to havelappened at the Beginning of it.

The
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The Mafler (if the Servant refufes to
take his Wages thus reduced, -and ap-
plies to the Admral, .or a Captain of
..One of the Ships of War, for Redrefs)
-comes .prepared:-with Notes of Time,
Place, &c. - and -his .Clerk, Cooper,
Mafter of Voyage, or Boatfnafter, as
Witneffes of the Fa&s; and the. poor
Servant, with the reft of the. Crew, can
only fay, that to the beft of their Know.-
ledge he never did negle& his Duty.;
but as to any Legal Proof -of his Inno-

.cence (though-it, fhoulcj be firmly entab-
liffied upon their Minds) it is next to
impoffible.'to obtain it from thern.-The

A& -therefore, if not repealed, fhould at
leal be qualified, by obliging every
Maler within 24 Hours,. baving an
0pportunityfo to do (or as foon~as conve-
wiently may be) to .make bis Complaint ta
the Admiral, or a Captain of One of His
Majefty's Ships of War, or to a Magirate,
.ibat tbe Mater migbt be enquired into im-
_mediaty, and ihe Servant bave m Oppor-,
iunity -of making bis qefence. This is
effentially neceffary, notonly on Account
of the Servant, but, for the Convenience
-of the Perfon who- isfo judge the Caufe,
as it is proper he ihould be informed of
the State of.the Weather at the Time
the Offence was committed, and a Varicty
of other- Circum"ftances on which the
Extent of the Fine ought to and-, iut
depend,:and which cannot be afcertained
at any diftant Period.

s Geo, HII. Ch. 3 1. Se2t. 13
Be it Enac7ed,&c. h'at tbe PerfonI

Jo hiring or emplyingfucb Seamen
or Fißjermen Jbail be at Liberty,
and he is bereby aithorized, re-
quired, and dire2ed to rejerve, re-
tain, and deduJt, out of the Wages
of every Pcj/o hired or emplqyed,
a Sum of M':2 equal to the-then
current Puice cf a Mlan's Pafage,
HoLme, not eneding 40 Shillings
ßr each Men; lwhicMoney fuch
Jiurer or Emp!r er Jball pay, or
ca:| Io beptid, to -tbe M4aß??er of

a Pafage
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a Pafage or other Ship, who #halt
- ndertake to carýyfuc Seaman or
FiA6erman -to the Country whereto
be belongs, andjhall alfo conveyfucb
Seanan and Fi/herman to a;nd on
Board fuch Pafage or othér Ship,
t,, ki th M ep f «îl
Money, &c.

ecefo e
The Intent of this Claufe is very good,

but for Want of an Obligation on the
Part of fom~ebody to provide a Paffags
for' the Servant, and an Authority to
compel him to embark oñ Board the Vef-'
fel which .fhall be provided for him, it
fails confiderably in irs Effe&. Fröm
the Words, " fhall convey fuch Seaman
" or Fifherman 'to and on Board -fuch
c Paffage or -other Ship,»' one would
imagine that' the Employer was to en-
gage aPaffage.-for, in theyeffel to which
he was to zc vey .his Sérvanti but it is
notifo undet od in Newfowidland, and
if it was, and the -Sèrvan't fhould refufe
to go,- I do not fee (as the- Law now
ftands) by what Authority .he could be
cómpelled to it. ", The Confequence is,
that many Hundreds of thefe poor Crea-
tures too unthinking to- feek for.a Paf-
fage while theyliave a Farthing of their
Wages remaining, are Annually;left in
the Country, and their Forty Shillings,
either.forféited to their Employers (many
of whom' neve 'lofe Sight-of the Advan-
tage which the A& has given them over
their Servants- in this Particular) or fpenti-
in Riot and Debauchery, bOth equally
fubverfive of the:good mhteni of the Le-
giflature,:whofe only Aim in authorizing
the Stoppage, was tol fecure the Return
of the Seamen and Fiihernen at the
End of the Seafon.

I am fenfible, my Lords, of the Difference wvhich there is between-per-
ceiving a Defe&, and being able 'to point out the Means by'which it can
be remedied; and have therefore no Doubt that the following, which at
prefent ftrikes me as, a proper Plan to be adopted, will ieét with many
Obje&ions. It is however to be obferved, that, as the Stoppage is already
authorized by Law, this, Plan, while it :relieves the- Employer Ifron the
Trouble of carrying his Servant 'on Board a Paffage Veffel, impofes no
new Hardfhip on the Servant himfelf, who, on. thei cöiary, will receive-

N .(1I) great
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great Benefit from the Alteratiori in the Mode of applying the Forty Shil.
lings dedu&ed from his, Wages.

The Chief Magifrate of St. Joirfs (fuppofing fuch a Perfon to
be appointed) fhauld be Receiver General -of Paffage Money in
Newfoundland, and have Authority to appoint Deputies at the
Out Ports.

FveryEmployer, inftead ofpaying the Servants Paffage Money
(as is now dire&ed) tothe Mafter of a Paifage Vef fel, fhould payri
into the Hands of the Receiver of the Port where fuch Employer
refides, who is to give a Receipt in thetfofowiig Words:

Newfoundland,- of 1790-
Received of A. B. thi' Sun- of Forty Shillings Pafage Money for

hsServantC. D.
Ri Signfed E. F.

oPafage Money for tbe Port o

Which Receipt therEmployer fhould deliver to lis Servant on the
Day of his Difcharge,' and take from himi (in Addition.to the
Receipt: for the Balance of his -Account) a Memorandum as
follows:

Newfoundland,1790
Reieived f A. B a afage Ñte, N Sgned j E. F.

Receiver of Paffage Money for the Port of in lieu of
Fory Shilligs, Jppeby thejad 4A B.ut oft y Wage; for te
Fyhang Seafon oftbisXear.

The Recèiver's Receipt is to, e delivered by the Servant to
the Mafterofffuch Paffage:Vefel as fhall undertake to carry him
home; and'the Manfer of everyaPàaage Veffel, Whèn he has com-
pleted his Comperent of Pafengers, is to-call at the Receiver's
Office for P ayment of fuch Paffage Notes as he may have in his
Poffefo belongingto IPafengers .a&ually on Boarl his Veffel, -of whofe Name, he is alfo to deliver-,i a Lift upon Oath; nd,¢
having received Payment, he fhould be obliged to fail (Wind and
Weather perrnitting) within Twelve Hours after, under a Penalty

Any -Seaman or Filherman having taken a Paffage (of which
the'Dehlveryof the Receiver's Paffage Note fhould be a Proof)
and afterwards fhould refufe or negle& to depart in fÉch Vffel,
lhould be deemed a Vagrant, and the Magiftrates-lhould caufe
him rtobe ,apprehendedand punilhed, and.fend him away ln the
Firif Veffel for Gi-eat Éritain or Ireland.

The Mafter : f Pafge Veffels ^at One Port iaking Re-
ceiver's Parage Notes of another Port, are to be paid by the Re-
ceiver of the Port: at wiifrxhe~yfl al take on Board their Paf-
fengers. This will lb the Means of fecuring Paffages for many

Seamea

ý ô



S.eamen and Filhermen who come from Places where there are
ng Paffage VefieIs -to embark, at St. John's and other principal
Ports, and are moftly obliged to put up with the Lofs of their
Paffage Money, owing to the remoe Sitùaion of cheir Em-
ployers, who ,'aving ftoppedit, according to the Words of the
A& of Parliament,- çannot poflibIy be applied to for it till the
following Seafon, .when perhaps the Servant doés not return to
the Fithery, or if he fhou[d, he is moft likely engaged to ferve in
a'different Part of he Ifland.

The Paffage- Money of all Winter-Men (as well thofe who
deem themfelves Natives of Ne&ffundland, as thofe who go out
from England or Ireland) .fhould be forfeited to the Public, and
appropriate&to the' Purpofe of, fending hòme ~fuch Searmen and
Fifhermen 'as may not have been employed during theFifhing'Sea-
fon, or by any other Means fhiall be unable to provide themfelves,

- with Paffages. This will anfwer Two good Pùrpoes ; it will
prevent many Englifh andIrifhrSèvants fromh wintering in'the
Country, who have no particular Inclinationto ftay, but frequently
do it for the Pleaiure of fpending their 'Forty Shillingswhich
théy would i' general rather.do, than emiploy it to carry them-
felves home; and in a few Years it will create a Fund more than
fufficient to provide Paffages for al unemployed Seamen and
Filhermen, and for defraying the Expences of Receivers, &c.
which till then fhould be defrayed out of the Duties colle&ed for
the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich; in order to repay which, the
Receiver General of Paffage Money fhould every Years be
obliged to pafs an Account, and pay fuch Balance as may be re-
mairiing in his Hands to the Ufe of the làid Hofpital.

The Deputy Receivers fhould account with the Receiver Ge -
neral every Year, which would reimburfe the latter for fuch
Pafflâe Notes of the Receivers of the Out Ports as he may
have taken up at St. John's, and enable him to pay the Deputy
Receivers for fuch, Notes as they pnay have taken up for one
another.

The Receivers tobe\ allowed. &,- per Cent. for fuch Monies
as fhaill be received by them, and the Receiver General 25
per Annum for a Clerk, which. is abfolutely neceffary at St.
John's.

ln ordei to render the föregoingperfedIy ufeful, my Lords, I would beg
Leave to propofe Chat the Governor, in general Terms, fhould be authorized
o compel Seanen ardFifherrnen to quit the Ifland, and return Horne at the

End of every Seafon., This, perhaps,'is already to be inferred from the
Preaimble and Spirit of the, Geo. III; Ch. 31. but it would be putting
the Matter patl al Douk, if it was to be nîentioned in anyfture A&

'of Parliasnent, or even pointedly in the King's Inftru&ions. The Mode
muit neceffarily be left to the Governor's"Difcretion; and, amongft other
Regulations, I £hould inyfelf make the 'following:

Every
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Every Mercliant and Inhabitant of Newfoundland, intending
to keep Winter Servants,. hould deliver to me at St. John's, or
to the Bench of Juftices at the Out Potts (on or before the

Day of Oober in every Year) the- Narnes of fuch
Men as they ífall have engaged as Winter Men, to each of whom
lhould be given a.Shipping Paper, without which every Seaman
or Filhernan (exéepting- a.certain Defcription of Inhabitants)
fhould be deemed a Nuifance, and liable to 1:e fent Homie; and
any Perfon- convi&ed of giving a Shipping Paper to any Sea-
man or Filherman, for the Purpofe only of keeping him in
the Country, without having Occafion for or employing him
as a Winter Servant, fhouldforfeit . Io for every fuch 0f-
fence.

There is but One Thing more which'T have to trouble your Lorfhips
twith for the prëfent, and that relates to the Cuftom Houfe Fees demanded
of Yeffels, which, in my Opinion, fairly come under the Defeription, and
are (or ought to be) entitled to ail the Privileges of Fifhing Ships.»

15 Geo. HI. Ch.3I ýSe. 7
And be it Enaed, &c. That al
V7efels fitted and cleared out as
Fif/bing Sbips in purfuance of this
du, -or tbe A of the ioth and
1îth W IH and'wbicbJalle
a&ualiy eiîployed in the Fery
]kalinot be iable to anyReß aier
Regulation with relpeU to Days or
Hoursqfworking,nor to make any
Enry at the Cuftorn Houfe at
Nèwfoundland, except a Report
to be made by the, Mafter on
his Ffrft Arrivai there, and at
his laft clearing.out from thence;
and- thai aFeè, not exceeding
Two Shillings and Six Pence
Jhal and may be takenbyhe Of
fcers of ibe Cufoms at Newfound-
lanid for each Ju Report ; and
that no otherFee jba#4e taken
or demanded y 'an4y Ofcer of the.
Cußems». there, apon aüy other Pre-
tence w»hâtfoever, relatiieto tbi

Hne
ing from
and the
on her >.
obliged'
a Fee.of
when fh

it woul appear that; a Ship clear.
England agreeably, to this AEt,

A&ofrto and W"1II. lhould
Arrival at Newfoundland, be
only to make a Report; and pay

wuo Shillings and Six Pence; and
e leaves the Ifland, if fhe has

nothing
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nothing on Board but Fifh or Oil (ly
tbe- 8 SeCt.) 'he- fhould be permitted to
-depart, upon going through- the fame
Formn, and paying -the like -Fee, and that
too at any Time of the Day-inaead of
which a Mafter cannot get his. Bufinefs
done at the Cuaom Houfe at Newfound-
land but at particular Hours, nor will

-,the Officers there allow any Ship to come
under -the Defcription,:,or be entitled to
the Priilleges of a Fifhing Ship, unlefi
lhe a&ually goes out uspon the B'anis to

:catch Fifh. . And although fhe goes to
the Cbuntry every Way qualified, ac-
cording to the above-mentioned Aas-of
P.arliarnent, and employs' her Crew in
Boats .and other neceffary Branches of
the Fifhery, and upon leaving the Ifland
has nothing on Board but -Fifh' or Oil,
yet fhe is not permitted to enter at her
coming, nor' to fail when fhe is ready,
withqur going through all the Forms of,
the Cuftom Houfe, and paying, the fame
Fees as are paid. by Merchant S-hips- at
Halifax.

'This 1 ihink a very great Hardfhip- upon the Trade, and militates
frongly againft the Encouragement held out for employing Green Men.
but as the Merchants have not thought fit to complain of it to me, I
only mention it here, that your Lordhips may be prepared, in 'cafe it
fhould .be introduced through -fome other Channe.' Many other Cir-
curafzances wiU, no Doubt, occur during .the Remainder of my Station
which I fhall .likewife think it my Iuty to -fubmit te your Lordfhips
Condderation; and I have only to- intreat, that your Lordfhips will de
me the, Jultice trbelieve, however trifling fome Parts of my Report may
appe-r, that I arm induced to trouble-yöu with it, from, no ôher Mdtive
'than a lai for the Public-Service, and i Convi&ion that it is my Duty
to gveour Lordfhips every Information in -my Power.

i have, the Honour to be, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) M M I LBANKE.

(K) Zeter ~
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Letter fr ni Amirai - Milbanze.

VWILL-AM FAWKENER, Efq.

London, 2oth February 1790.

-Am honoured with your Letters of the i-oth and i8th 'Infant, inloline
Memorials from thé Merchants and Traders of Dartmouth, Exeter;,

-Topfham, anfd'Téingmouth, carrying on the Fifhery and Trade in New-
foundland, complaining'of theInconveniences they fuffer fror the Efrablifh-
ment ofa Court of Common Pleas in that Ifland, and defiring to'be acquaint--
cd, for the Information of the Lords of the Committee of Privy. Coùncil
for Trade and Foreign Plantatiohs, to whoin the faid Memorials·were pre-
fented, how far the Faâs -iated therein- are well founded? Whether the

-Court complained of is a -new One, and what were the Reafons which in-
duced me to form it ? or, if it -be only ai Alteration of a former Effablifh-
ment, what were the Reafons that induced me tô make the Alteration? .and
whether any, and what Fees, are táken by the Judges or other Officers of
the. faid Court ? In Anfwer ta thé Firft Queftion, I might in general Terms
fay, that the Whole is a Mifreprefentation of Circumifances, lightly confi-
dered, and haftily affertedby Perfons who have never-beftowed One ferious
Thought -upon the Subje&; but--as a Declaration of that Sort would involve
me in an Altercation with the Gentlemen who have a&ed thus, without
affording their Lordhips that Information which they arc defirous -of ob-
taiing, and which I think it is my Duty to fornilh'them wkh, tothe utmoft
of my- Power, I fhall defcend to Particulars, and -by anfwering fepárately
the feveral Charges contained in-the1Memorials, endeavour ta lhew, that the
Bufinefs has been taken up improperly by the Memorialifts, and either from
Defign or Ignorance ûated in fuch a Manner as is onlyfcalculated ta mif-
lead; for notwithftanding there- is aPoffibiliry of the Forms of the Court
now and. thea operating as an Inconvenience to fome of the Perfons direded
ta attend it (and where is- there à Court not liable to the fameiObje&ion ?)
vet it is an ufeful, and, for the Reafons already ftated in my Report of the
3ift of Decemberlaff, I may venture to fay, a very proper Eftblifhment:
But to the PQint, Sir.

W"Vhid-€ourt was kept pen Daily, o tigc conannt Interrup-
lion of the F#iery and 7»rade.

From the Day of my Arrival at- St John's, on the 4th ofSeptember, to the
Day of ny Departure for England, the 26th of Q&ober, there were only

ý-four Courts held, neither of which lafted more than Five Hours; and in'
that fhort Space of Time Twenty-eight Caufes were completely determined

agrceable



;agreeable to the'Form vhich accompanied my-faid -Report to-their Lord-
ihips whereas the Court of Seffion, in which fuch Caufes were formerly
tried, never fat lefs than Twice a Week, feldom gaot tlirough more than.
Three Caufes in a Day; and'thofein foch a-Manner as frequently to occa-
ion their being tried.Two or Three Times over.-. .That One-of the judges

far for an Hour every Day .at the Court Houfe, is certainly true, butin
Candour, the Memoriälias fhould have llated what he fat.there for, and then
their Lordfhips would havebéen informed, that it, was not to occafion, but to
fave, unrineceffary Trouble -to the-Merchants and their Agents.- HisBufinefs
was to receive the Plintiff's Petition, and: adminifter to him the proper
Affidavit for commencing his 'Suit, which could not poafibly take Up more
than Five Minutes of:his Time, and-having gone through that Forn, he had
noihing farther to do till th'. Day of Trial; which being formally notified.
'to him, as,,ell as to -the Defendant,- by thé Sheriff, and a Lift-of Cáufes in
their Order for Trial being hung iup the Court H ufè and Witneffes
regularly fumaned to attend, there was nodaconvenience fuflained by the
Parties that would. not, have attended' a Suirfor'the mo 'trifing Sum in
a Court of Confeience. - Contraft this with he foriner Mode, and- the
Thii'g feaks for itfef. For Want of a public Office to carry Complaints
to, andJ aPerfon to atrtd at that Office, properly quàliied to receive them,
-nd to makt' the neceffary Preparations for briningù the'Caüfes to a'Hearing
-t was, no incommon Circumtance fr-a'Man, (articularly if he vas a poor
one)' ta wa:e feveral Days in t_ërely finding out where he was to go to for

edrefs. fhe applied to the, Governor, he was referred to theMagiárates-
If the Magifrate he happeried to go ta was engaged, he was ie red to go to,
another, and-by hlm to attend at theCourt Houfe the next Court Day, when,
in ead of having his Caufe tried 'i wa more than probable he only learned.-
that the Bench were of Opinion he had better carry it into the Court of Vice
Admiralty, and there having fixed i, hie might be obligéd ta give Atten-

-dance, not only for Days_ but for.Months (Which to my Knowledge was the
Cafe with'foïnela{t Year) and not be ablë t-gé th e Matter properly fettled'
after all. If Judgment was givena.againft a Boat Keeper in Favour -of a

Merchant which to often happened, vihout even calling upon the poor,
FJlow to nake his Defence) is Effe&s, to amuch geater Arnount than

the -Sum fued for were imrnediately feized and fold, and the Judgment
fuI led without ary Sort ofAccôunt bçing rendered ta him, either of the

Prôduce or Appropriatio, of his Prity, or of the Charges of the Court,
whiU:hi general were proportioned to 'the Money:ini-e Hands of the Re-
gi ,r> who feldom returned any Part of what 'he gaItPoffefion of in that

Way but if Judgment' was giVen againf a Merchant m Favour of a Boat
Keeper, either ir the. Admiralcy Couirt, or the Cout of Sefion, the- Cafe
was ry much ltered'for it ook up -more Tine . the' Execution-if
excuLted at all-than the previous Proceedings, Trial, Execution of the

Judgårner, and Returni ofthe Wri alether now take up m theCourt of

Canad Pleas. -Tobe brief-the laf is formed upon limple Principles,
and carnot àil to 'diaribute equal and immediate Jutice ta allwithout

Refpe&.o Perfons. The Two former - Qiowever capable of being made -

ufeFfrd) e witout Form or Order, and, i. not glarngparal, only harrafs,
aex, and vafte the Time of niany Ird vidUals,- inltead 'f dong their,

ufinefs for them.



Continually ifuing Orders,- calling away. the Agents and
C Servants of your MemoriaYißs and ot1bers, on cvery
cc frivolous Occafion,to ferve as furies."

I think1 have heard-but of thàt their L-rdfhips will be able to inform
ihemfelves from their Minutes-that~ during Admu-.#al CampbelPs Govern-
Ment, the Merchants of Pooie and Dartmouth made ftrong Remonarances
againft the:Court of Vice Admiralty, for, that it was arbitrary-in its Pro-
ceedings, and by deciding upon- their Property, without allowing them the
Privilege of Trial by Jury-or fomething to that Effe&-the Trade and
Fifhery were in Danger of being ruined. Since thatTime too, it is a well-
known Faa, that neither the Admiralty Court, nor the Court of Sefflon, in
Caufes of any Confequence, have proceeded without a Jury ; fo that it would
feem, it is -not fo'much to the Juryas to the Manner of forming it, which
the Memorialifts have an Objeion. - Wheré a Caufe is depending 'be-
tween -a Merchant' and a Boat.Keeper, they think it right (nay, have, con-
ilantly infifted on it) that a Jury of Merchants fhould be fummoned to try
it; -which Sumnions might properly be f'yled a Requeft cf the Merchant ;,
but an indifcriminate jury of Merchants and 'Boat Keepers, which -would
afford fome Chance of an equitable Verdia, they cannot be brought -to-
approve-of; and they think-it a Hardfhip (becaufe their own particular In-,
,terefts are not to-bè forwarded by it) that their Agents and Servants fhould
be troubled upon any fuch (as they are pleafed to term then) frivolous Oc-
cafions. To be plain, Sir, I give it as my Opinion, that the Memorialifts
will never feel fatisfied, until a-Court fhall be eftablifhed for them,by which
they may be, permitted, whenever they think proper, to tear to eieces the
-Boat Keepers and other poor People, with rmpunity.

Attending to every trivial.and vague Complaint:.

During my Stav in Newfoundland (as I obferved before) there were
Twenty-eight Caufes completely difpofed of by the Court; the ieaft of then
-was for upwards of Five-Pounds, moft were for more than Ten, and fome
for neàr Two hundred-and out of 'the Whole only Two Verdi&s were
given againft the Plaintiffs. I might yith great Juftice apply a very hrflh
Expreflion co this Part ofthe Memorials, but as the Whole- ofthem plainly ,.
-fhew, that the Faas have been taken for gi-anted by -the Memorialifts, who
have never been at the Trpuble to .enquire into- the. Truth of them,, 1 fhould
beforry to appear angrywith Gentlemen whocould fo4far fotget their owñi
Cornfequence, as wantonly to commit ihemfdlves upon a Subje& of fa ferious
a Naturej and, Wil therefore proceed in my Anfwer with the Temper it
requires.

- CDemnanding exorbitant Eex"-

The following is a Table of the Fees faken at the Court of Common
Pleas>-regulated according to the Amount of the Sùm fued for.

Filing
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l3ow far they may be defervng of- the Appellation beftowed on theèn by
the Memorialifs, I leave ·to their Lordfhips Judgment; contenting myfelf
with making this Rernark, That they are- confiderably lefs than the Fees
taken by the Court ofSeffion, and. do-not amount to a Quarter ofthe Sum
charged-in the like Cafes.by the Court of Vice Adiniralty ; which I fortu-
nately have in my Power to fatisfy their Lordlhips of, by introducing here
a Copy of a Bill of Cofts furnilhed me, Iaft Summer from that Court, in
confequence of a Complaint of One of the Parties'to the Suit.

Michael Hanlan's Goods feized, at the Suit of John Power, by Order
of theCourt of Vice Admiraky, and fold for - . 5 7 10

Expencé of Sale - 1

Paid into the Hands of the Regifter - £• 5 +

Charges.

Admiralty Warrant - - . -
Two Affidaviis - - - -o

Decree of the Court -- - ,- 212 6
Marfhal for having Charge of the Good&

9 Days - - -

6 8 6

Balance, D - £. 4 4 6

And, if I mnfiake not, I have 'heard, that when a Jury is fummoxned te,
try a Caufe in the Court of Admiralty, a Guinea for each Juror is charged
in Addition.

«'Sending arbitrary Orders to attend the, Court from any dfiant
"Part of the Ijamd witk 2hreats to fme thofe wbo did noI

immediately attend."

One great Ôjeà propofed by this Eftablifhnment, particularly by making
the Captains of the Ships of War a Part.ofit, was to prevent Perfons being
fent for from Out Ports to.St.John's; and the Firat Refolution -entered
into by the Judges-was -o that Effe&; therefore I can take upon me Ï0
fay, that .except in One Inftance (and there 21 think a Peculiarity of Cir-
cumftances juftified a Deviaiôn-fronv the general Rule) not a fingle Order
U as 1ent to anv Perfon oux of the Diftri& ; and even in the Cafe alluded to,
the Defendant, if he pleafed,-might have avoided the Inconvenience which
his Obítinacy occafioned.. It was an Àion brought by'one Fowlow, of
Ferryland, Boat Keeper, againif a Mr. Thomfon, of StL John's, Merchant,
who having received all the Filh .caught-by Fowlow and fils Two Sons,- in
the Year 1787, and afterwaids feized his Boat and'other Effe&s, refufed to
account for the fume., By eLetter from 4Càptain Pellew, the late Gover-

nor's



anor's:Srrgate*fore Difrd& tf Eerryland,i: aee h t3 Pàtt
%had beçt,*e e .to-briçg».the Matter to ra. IIearing. buteinsvain,asMr

,Elt6mdon eaded 'it bypleading .the -Hardfiip:-or ibeing:bliged to'-attefd
tJhe Court at -Ferryland.; and,thatt 4rwould, be-equay -foto:,compeLhis
Agent and Servants to-come- from thenei (here1-ie was -carrying.n; a
Fihery) toattend the Court at St. Johii's This, however, was a Kind of

cafoning.which,.h Cor:fPeseentlfoe-odi-f-nso
Fwtow.senteing his -A&ion- therein,, the:-Judges..fSmnmoned .the Agen.,

and',ae.or T.wo Servants-belongiag tolfhomfoq, ftomn.Fergland1,-whehi
enabled them finally to fetle the:Bufinefs.at St. Johnds. With regard .to

-the Threats complained of, I have only to fay, - that I belie.ve they were the
.ameindlCafend,&are ,toébe -found in -everyS Subp 'na' fetedSipon a
-Witaefs..

Thus,$ir, I think I have:$flly anaipßoaey feeeeyBri
-,the Menmoials;,andthough; Iook uponthem-to be illiberalAttacksvupon
!my 'Condu&, yet I muftconfefs,I .am not ,fory :for their :having,.been
made, as they will at any'Rate lhewte Neceflity .of doing fornething, or
other to prevent fimilár Çornplaints' for thefuture: 'And as their Lordfhips.
may be induced immediately to take 'the:Matter. into Confideration, I beg
Leave to remind then of the -fallowing Circumftances:-That for a great
Number of Years-(I cannot fay how-many) ithasbeen cuftomary to try Civil
A&iQn inN ewfoudiand-That till theYearig8 i the Governorwas fuppofed

:to be -competent thereto, butfincetheProfecution commencedby the Merchants
againft Admiral Edwards at Exeter, no (uch, Authority has been exercifed
by him-That 'the Surrogates were permitted to a& for a fewYears longer;
but the, Cafe of 'Huichings (a Merchant) agàinft C4ptain ,Péllew, finally
fettled the Matter with'regardto-hem-That theCourt ofSdfilonfor'Seven.
Years did.the lufinefs which ,the Governor- ifed to. do, thôugh in a very

-irregular and-bad Manner, owing to the Jufices being kept in continual
Dread by-the ÀWerchants,,who were always threatenirig to profecute them

-;for their Decifions-That the Court of Vice Adniralty, alfo, has frequently
.been coniplained of by the Mercbt<s,-as a great Grievance; andthey would
.now wifh to mnake it appear that the Court of Common Pleas muft inevi-
,tably ruin their Fiffiery.-From all which 1 -think is to be inferred, that
lei what willbe dore to eftablifh a proper Judicature in the Ifland, it can-
not fail to meet'with'the Difapprobatiorn of the Méinorialifts, whofe Re-
prefentations, in general, re ill-founded, but on this Subje,in particular,
they arc fo very inconfiftent, and betray fuch a Want of Knowledge even
of their own Intereft, or (which is much worfe) -fuch a deternined Refolu-
tion to facrifice the 'real Intereft of the Fifhery to their private Views, that,
i arn free' to -declàre, it is hardly worth whilè to pay, Attention to any
Thing they mnay choofe tO fay upon it.

As to repealin .f all the A&s fince the i ti andxith of William III.
I muft own it Itrikes me as a Meafure :much eafier to propofe than to,
provç ;he Proprie of; and however I may (from a known Want of Ex-

perience in the -Myeries of the Trade) be thought incapable of arguing
againft it, I fhould feel rqyfelf highly culpabl., and very defielent indeed
in my, uty, if I did nots(to prevent fo great a Misfortune happening to
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*hé 5ountry) -- ndçrtkepofîtive1y to 'affert, that the -Piofpèiît of the
- Fiihcry, inallnuch as.- the -Return .of the Seamen -and Fiihermien every

Year to, Great Britain and :réland ist ce deemned a principal -Obje& of ic,
.deýends entirely upon the Î3th, i,4th, -i 5ih, and i6th Se&iOis Of 3 xft,
Cap. i5,-Geo. III. beingpun&ually cmle ih

> The odhe Qg2eftions are alredy-anfwvered -iii py ifore-mnentioned Report
,ýto, the Lords 6f the Committee; to whoin I:lbould fuppofe -f îtappears, thar
-the, Court, of C-ommon 'Pleas in N?ýewfou ndland is 'nor arogether a new,,, but
ýrather an *Aleration of a formner Eflablithtnenr.,

-With, the -foregoing, I ýbégyou wiR1beIdpeafed -to. communicate ro ther
-Lordfhips the inclofed Letter from Mr., Gibbs, a ýprincipal Merchaxit df
~Fe' ufc, which icfeeniswas-theý-Occafion dfCà tain Waller's Order (corn-
Tlained of in the .Dartmouth Memori*a1) upon theSub je of regifteringr and
.numbening theBZoars wx*hin -the Diftri& of -Feeryland.

1 haveithe. Honour iobe,

Tour moif obedient'humble Servant,

(Signed) -MK MIýLBA.N,ýKR

,Offce of Comirtee of
Privy Council for Trade., A tre Cp~

WhithafuihMach 7v'GEO. CliALMERSI

- CCinC Trade.
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